
MENU
BBQ Worldly Combo Sampler.  … $12
1 Chicken Taco,  1 Brisket Slider, and a Carolina Pork Slider

Pulled Pork Sandwich Carolina style with Slaw … $8
Slow Wood-pit cooked pork shoulder pulled and stacked on a fresh roll with a smokey jalapeno coleslaw.

Big Tex Brisket Sandwich … $9
Overnight tender hickory brisket stacked with frizzle fried onions, cheddar cheese, and beer-BQ sauce on a Kaiser roll.

Cuban Sandwich … $9
Authentic Mojo marinated roast pork loin, smoked ham, Swiss cheese, pickle, and ground mustard. Grilled on a Cuban
style bread roll.

Caribbean Beef Barbacoa Tacos (2) … $8
Tender Spiced Beef on flour tortillas, topped with cheddar, a pineapple guacamole, lettuce, pico de Gallo, and a pinch of
cilantro.

Pork Belly Tacos (2) … 2 FOR 9
Thin sliced and hickory smoked Pork Belly, chipotle onion jam,topped with a sweet n spicy raspberry BBQ slaw

Korean Chicken Tacos (2) … $8
Chicken thigh meat marinated with Korean Chili paste, soy, rice vinegar, onion, and garlic. Served taco style with sesame
ginger broccoli slaw and sriracha mayo.

VEGETARIAN SUBSTITUTION OPTIONS

Chicken Taco … $7À
Grilled marinated breast meat with cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo on a so+ taco shell.

Pulled Pork Nachos … $9À
Corn Nacho chips topped with Slow cooked Pulled Pork, Nacho Cheese, and Jalapeno Peppers.
* Sub Meatless Protein if you like, Please Ask!

Chicken and Cheese Quesadilla … $7À
Tender Breast Meat with cheese blend grilled and cut in wedges.

PLANT BASED C

Taco Salad … $10.00À
Taco seasoned Plant Based Protein topping lettuce, black bean and corn mixture, tomatoes, avocado in a formed tortilla
shell. Served with a side of sour cream and salsa.

Soda and water  … $2.00

French Fries … $4

Sweet Potato Fries … $4.00

Coleslaw Side … $3
A touch of smoked Jalapeno not spicy

* . *


